
Elovt. of West Bengal

:,;:'r,ariment of Health & Family Weifare

Ctfice of the PrinciPal

Mui'sii:.:abi,.: ivieci cal C o11 e ge & Ho spital' Berhampore

Memo No. MSD-MCH/PR/ I 97 I
Date:-

RE QUOTATION NOTICE

sealed re quotations are herebr i:-:r,irrd liorn the repr-lted firms, e,terprises, a,d estabrishme,ts by the Principal"

Murshidabad Medicai college ai:11 iic:pitat- a..tru,rpore for design, developrnent and mairltenatrce of website for

the orgartization, Nf Lu'siiidabad Vieiiicai Ccllege & Hospital'

The quotatious for tire above rr"-r:iicired",\urk, has tc be submitted, onl1'after thororigh i'spection' in sealed

cover. at tlre office cl,;1le Prirreipa'. V1l:lsi:idabad Medical College a Hospitat, Rerhampor.e, on any workirrg da-v

fiom 11 noon to .1 P.M. till 2] "11.:*t- il*st date of receipt of the application/quotation)"

i)ffiomainanddedicatedsecuredhostingonthenameofMurshidabadMedicalCol1ege&

Hospiral and reneu the sar're on-time '

b'AdmirrcontroipanelfordomainarrdhostingtobegiventoMurshidabadMedicalCollege&Hospital
c. Website designld should be compatible to any gadget, browser and operating system

d. website is to be devel0ped with inJepena"nt HiUl5 / XML/Java codes and no standard template/tools

like WorclPress should be used'

e. corles developed for the website of Murshidabad Medical college & Hospital will be our exclusive

f. ffi:ffiiJ shourd have relevant sections and sub sections which are to be mentioned in the proposal and

that wili justify rhe competence of the bidder in favour of development of a website for a Medical college

and HosPital

splt?,

A. The bidcrer shouicl hav: sustained in the similar profession for at least 5 years (submit such proof)'

B Sirould have vaiirl trarje license (Copy to be enclosed)'

C. Should submit Copy of GST Registration' PAN and Trade License

D.Biddermusthavedevelopedandmaintaining/updatingatleast4websitesofreputedMedical
Colleges and hospitals in the past' (Submit such proofl'

8,. Eidder must have developed ancl maintaining websites for at 1e6st 5 Govemment Sector organization

(Subrnit such Proof)
F. Bidder srrould mention the cretails of sections and sub sec.tiors oithe proliosed website which will

justifu their past experience and comp-etence'

G. tsidder must have developecl at least 20 websites in the past which will jti-stify their experience' All

sucir websites should have hyperlink from their own website for testifring online'

H. Bidder needs to make content (picture anci text)'

P.T.O

L

ii) EliES,l,$." ..,t €tte ai{,eie. d-on fo!!!ryi!g-p@: -
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It is published as an tirgent basis and for the interest of public serriee.

The Principal. Vlurshidabad Medical College and Hospital can a.cce,:l ., ;-s.i ;,-? -i'r., 'ilr,1zi:,ri-; 
.r'iiiiql,.:i stating any

reason. The on*ninq oflthe spalrd quotations N,ill be om 21.11.2S!7 ;3i {..1* .}.i1{.

The financiai B irl '-'"ii1 
lre Tnsidered cl iy for the bidders r.vho r,r'l lt ;,;,-' ..:. il-t: ; 'r:, riiit)' :::r',..ii;:r r':,\ ,-1ri Point No.

ii

MernoNo.MSD-MCH/PR/ trlV / i(6)

/'l.$.l---
Frincidal

Mrnshidabad Medical College & Fiospital
Berhampore, IVlurshidabad

Date:- 15;11.2017

Copy foru,arderJ lol infbnnation ancl necessarl,action to the :

l. I\4SVi. M'-l'si:,ria't:ai1 N4edii:i:l {..cllegp & Ijospital. Mursi:id:ru::,.
2. Dean. ir,iursiii"iaiad lvfedicai L.ciiege & Hospital, Murshiiai:d
3. Accounts Officer, Murshidabad MC. Murshidabad.
1. Head Clerk. Mrrrshidabad MCH. ivlsD.
5. Store Keeper. MLrrshidabad MCf I. MSD.
6. IT Cloordinator. Swasthya Bhalati. Kol-9i - requested tc riri,13; iir= t.-[;c. ;rr the ciepartmenta] riebsite.
l. Notice Board.
8. Guard File

Murslidabad Medieal Coilege cL tiospital
{ Berharnporr llurshidabad

Muo*


